Sub:- CRS sanction for running of New/Modified wagons

Ref:- Your letters No.
(i) 802-M/92/30/BOBRM-I/MC-II dated 29.11.2011
(ii) 802-M/92/30/BOXNHS/MC-II dated 26.12.2011

Vide letter under reference, Northern Railway has requested for nomination of Railways for obtaining sanction of wagons, whose, first-time sanction given by Railway Board has expired.

Railways may process for CRS sanction of all wagons running on their system. In case the first time sanction of Railway Board is not available or is not valid on date, the case may be forwarded to Railway Board through CCRS for obtaining first-time sanction or revalidation.

No specific Railway can be nominated for the same, as in any case all Railways have to process cases for CRS sanction for running of all wagons on their system.

This letter is being issued with the approval of EDCE(G)/Railway Board.

(Archana Mittal)
Director Mech. Engg.(Frt)
Railway Board

Copy to: (i) EDCE(G)/Railway Board
(ii) CMEs/All Zonal Railways (except NR)